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29, and they improved a littie on the north
aide, and about an acre on the south aide
near the railway track, and that they culti-
vated what they could in 1883, she expecting
then it was to be the defendants' land; that
'they went in there first as tenants of James
Worthington, the manager of the construc-
tion work for the defendants; that the first
three months tbey paid $4.00 a month, and
after that $6 a month rent; that they paid
him rent up te September, 1883, and two
mnonths later rent was paid te Salisbury, the
Pay master of the defendants; that they had
Bince paid no rent te anybody, the rent being
deducted by the defendants from ber board
bill for boarding the men; that she after-
wards heard from th8 assessor that Mr. Wor-
thington gave up his dlaim te tbe land, and
that she paid taxes on it, and she applied in
May, 1884, te the Crown land agent in Mat-
tawa for it; tbat a part of the house occupied
by her was not bui by the company, and
that sbe paid the mani $8 for that part, wbich
she used as a kitchE-n; tbat she continued
in tbat bouse, wbich was on the concession
road, tiU the last of' June, 1884, and until
after the borses were killed; that she then
Went inte tbe bouse upon lot 27, wbere the
'station was built, and bought, an acre of it;
that sbe was flot located for it, but for lot 26 ;
that sbe made the affidavit of 9th September,
1884, for the purpose of applying for tbe euat
half of lot 29; that it was a mistake, in the
affidavit that she wus located for lot 27 ; it
13hould have been for lot 26; that she wau
living on an acre she had of lot 27 ; that she
'Waa located for 26 in the spring of 1884, and
ePPlied for it before ber horses were killed.

At the close of the evidence the learned
Chief Justice found that the plaintiff entered
~iato possession of a smail portion of lot No.
29 in the statement of the plaintiff's dlaim
fluentioned, not exceeding two acres, under
Otie James Worthingten, who was a con-
tr'actor for building the railway; that the
land in question was part of the ungranted
'and of the Crown; tbat the greater part of
the land in the neighborhood was in a state
Of1 nature; that the plaintiff paid'rent te
vvO!thingten for the house up te November,

1883, and sine that time the plaintiff bad
Xlmade application te the Crown Lande Depart-

ment te be allowed te purchase the lot, and
that the Department bad not as yet given any
intimation te her as te whether she would 1,e
allowed te buy or not.

He also found that one Rangier was in
possession of a email part of the lot, that
George Quirt was in possession of part of
the said lot, and claimed the right to
beome tbe purcbaser of tbe same: and
that since this action commenoed, be and the
plaintiff Catherine Conway had 'agreed te
hold, sbe the east half and Quirt the west h-ilf
of tbe lot ; that the defendants were not
guilty of any negligence, other than the omis-
sion te fence tbeir railway over the said lot of
land. He found the value of the borses killed
by the defendant's train te be $300, for which
amount, they were entitled to recover, if under
the circumstances, the plaintiffs, or either of
them were or was such occupants of the land
that the defendants were bound te fence their
railway across lot No. 29, in the pleadings
mentioned ; and he found that the plaintiffs
were not such, occupants; and that tbe defend-
ants were not bound te fonce their railway
acros the said lot; and he dismissed the
plaintifrs action, with costs.

The shorthand reporter at the trial noted
that bis lordship said at the time of giving
j udgment that he was by no means free frorn
'doubt that he put a proper construction on
the clause: that the first part of the section
46 Vic., ch. 24, sec. 9, required the railway
company te fone wbere any part of the land
was occupied, no matter how smail a part,
while the latter part of sub-section 2 only gave
the right of occupation to tbe land in respect
of which the fencing muet be done; and tbe
occupant of an acre was not the occupant of
a whole lot, but only of a partof it; and that
ha thought it botter te decide as ha did, so tbat
the matter migbt ba settlad by a review of his
judgment.

Novamber 29, 1884. Odier, Q. C, and M. J.
Gorman, moved te set aside the judgment, and
enter it for the plaintif; contending that the
plaintifse, being occupants of lot 29 in the l4th
concession of Ferris, crossad by the defand-
ants' railway, the dafendants were bound by
sec. 9, sub-sections 1, 2, 3, of 46 Vic. chap. 24,
te fonce wIIere their line crossed this lot; and
that, having neglected te do thia, and the plain-
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